
November 14, 2023 PTC Meeting Minutes 

PTC Meeting called to order at 6:02pm in Northview School (Mrs. Kampwerth’s classroom) November 
14, 2023. 

All in attendance introduced themselves. 

Standing Items: Secretary’s minutes were read by Autumn Spayer. 

Hailey Shan gave Treasurer’s Report. The PTC balance is $35,016.45. A motion was made to approve 
mini grants for the following:  Northview Kindergarten New Year’s Eve party supplies in the amount of 
$375.00 (which Mrs. Criss gave an explanation of the event) and for Northview 3rd Grad fieldtrip to ISU 
Gamma Phi Circus Morning Show (Mrs. Kampwerth gave an explanation of the event) in the amount of 
$1560.00.  Both grants were unanimously approved. 

Autum Spayer addressed re-voting on a previously approved grant for Northview Math Night that had 
an overage of $ 97.87.  The grant was unanimously approved. 

New Business: 

• Autumn Spayer recapped the success of the Halloween dance and said there were a lot of 
families in attendance.  Autumn stated there were both cash and items that were donated and 
taken to IVAR and that IVAR had already sent a thank you note to PTC thanking them for the 
donations.  

• The upcoming holiday event was discussed as well as what is taking place.  Examples were: 
crafts, letters to Sants, Mrs. McDonald reading to the students, cookies & hot cocoa and pictures 
with Santa at a cost of $5.00 each.  The group discussed having a presale of the tickets for 
pictures in order to avoid long lines.   A signup sheet was passed around for the event.  The 
option of having Venmo for PTC events was discussed as well and Hailey stated she will look into 
it. The group discusses how the picture timeslots might work and if those volunteering would 
have an advantage to getting an earlier timeslot for pictures. 

• Bingo Night will have a maximum of 400 tickets presold. 
• Shelly states that she will soon be working on the Ties & Tiara’s tickets and Autumn states that 

she will get an old ticket to Shelly to reference. 

Other: 

• A discussion was held about Peru’s upcoming winter parade and possibly putting a float in 
it.  The group decides to look into it for next year. 

• The group discusses possibly having a PTC night at the Rotary Park festival of lights.  Erika 
mentions that half of the donations would go back to the school/PTC. 

Meeting adjourned at 6:48 p.m.  

Next Meeting: January 9, 2024 at 6:00 p.m. in the Northview School Library.  

Respectfully Submitted,  

Amy Eitutis ~ PTC Vice President 

 


